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2 CONTRACTS SIGNED; HARVEY FAILS TO GET AID 
jHenderson Hearsay! 

By BERT HAVENS I 

Boulder Power Saved By CRC 

A lot of pi-ople ar<   «ondering   mial scout jaml>orcc, which is be- 
what   has   happened   to   Senator ; '"8 held this year at Philadelphia, 

' ' -- "-     m  cipmnienting 
Pat McCarran to cliange hiiii from 
a valiant warrior in the interests 
of Nevada to a seemingly disin- 
terested observer, placing full re- 
sponsibility for success or failure 
at B.M.I, on the shoulders of the 
Colorado River Conunission de- 
.-.pite their inaliihty to match the 
Senator's influence in Washing- 
ton at this crucial time. With so 
much d'.'pendmg upon favorable 
action by Ckneral Services 
Agency, Senator Pat has repeat- 
edly "passed th'' buck" to the 
C'<immission, although that group 
of men have done everything 
within their power to .-issure 
southern Nevada of a new in- 
dustrial empire that will beiu.'til 
the entire state, up to a pi.inl 
where the Senators help in Wash- 
ington might well Ijc the deciding 
fa'tur. 

A friend who works out at ^ 1- 
lis Air Base says that a numl<ci 
of new air strips are being laid 
out there, u.sing really huge road- 
building equipment. In -.lew of 
the   large   number  of Air  Fone 

,iTi   . iiAc- . ... »i. .1,    .'peisonnel  living in Carver Park What HAS hapmned.' Without   "^   ,   ,.   . ,. ,, 
.. ,,          .          „              and   Victory   village  wno tra.'ol Senator     McCarran s     influence,] _,,   ,, 

this area would not have gotten 

Pa. Incidentally 
on this national gathering ot 
scouts m last week's papei, Kay 
wrote that estimated expenses fui 
the trip would run about S300 
per boy, but it came out of the 
linotype machine as S'tliu per dayl 
llosh: Wouldn't mind .shaving off 
the long gray beard and swiping 
a scout uniform for that kind of 
an expense account. Needless to 
say. It was a typographical error, 
but even the raising of SHOO for 
the two boys' expenses means lot 
of haid work by the comnuttee, 
so let's all chip in and make thL- 
dance a big success. 

In a tell gi am received yester- 
day from L'. S. Senator Cleorge 
W. .Malone, the NEWS was ad- 
vised that a mere two days be- 
fore the deadline of April 2tith. 
the Nevada Colorado River Com- 
mission had applied for the re- 
mainder of the Hoover Dam pow- 
er to which Nevada is entitled 
under a provision secured by him 
in   1930   when   the   Si>nator   was 

Kay's Korner 
By CATHERINE HAVENS 

Senator Pat "Silent" 
In Crucial Period 

ANNUAL CONVOCATION 
At   till    .Xnmial I'Mr.ioi .ilion of 

the  Missionary  District of Nev 
Nevada State Engineer and Colo-1 da. Bishop William  Fisher Lewis 
rado Kiver Conmiissioner. I appointt 1 Mr. E. A. Polla, Jr. to 

Senator M.ilone said, "The last   'he  Committee  reporting on the 

minute    application     has    saved   ^,"'1 "^    »^:,,  S!"""!"/   . ^".'^" 
Stephens of St Timothvs tpis- 

1,0,000.000 kilowatt hours of pow- ^..pg, t,j,„,^.i, announced last 
er from    reverting    to    another   Wednesday 
state Howe\er, it will now re- ' The convocation convened on 
quire approximately 2'-2 years to Sunday, April I6th, with impres- 
niake the power available to Ne- sivc services in Christ Church, 
vada   industry.   Delaying   tactics | Las Vegas. 

[have thus put off the develop- 
ment of a new industiy in .south- 
ern Nevada by 24 years, and 
this in the face of southern Ne- 
vada   unemployment." 

The   Senator's   telegrain     c<»ii- 
tinued, "When the .Stmate inve- 

Bishop Lewis also appointed 
William Compton to act with the 
Committee on Cancm Law. 

On Monda.v. April 17th, the 
Auxiliary of the District met, and 
H'ndirson v.;is represented by 
Mrs.   Robert  Campbell   and   Mrs 

26th, by having an afternoon par- 
ty of cake, ic cream and soft 
drinks after school, then attend- 

. By   BERT   HAVENS 
' If Tuesday a IliCetmg of the Col- 
oiado River Conunission did noth 
mg else, it showed that the Com 
ii.i.ssion. under the active lead- 
ership of Governor Vail Pittman, 

I liad done its utmost to get the 
j Harvey Machine Company into 
Henderson, but that it was block- 
ed  at the last minute by objec- 

ing the early performance at the ''""s brought up by General 
Victory Theatre m company with 'Services Agency in Washington, 
his guests. '     Whether or not these objections 

In the evening relatives from "''"•' ^alid enough to outweigh 
Las Vigas came and presented '*"-' Sfcat advantage to this area 
him with gifts. Dennis also re- 'trough having almost immediate 
reived many lovely presents and ""^""n by Harvey is open to con 
cards from friends and relations  J^'ture   Telegrams  and  personal 

tigating   committee,   of   which   I i William Coir.ptcm. 

the Basic Magnesium plant m 
the first place, nor would the air 
base have been located near L;is 
Vegas. He deserved and has been 
given the lion's share of crefllt 
for both these projects. So why 
should he suddenly adopt a 
"hands oft" attitude, espei lally in 
an ikct!!'n yrnv- I'rT.sonalilies 
are undoubtedly mixed up in Ne- 
vada politics and, with this in 
mind, it must not be forgotten 
that (lOvernor Pittman ran 
against McCarran in the senatori- 
al primary six years ago, result 
ing in a hectic campaign thai 
might not have Ix'en forgotten 
after the firing died down. It i^ 
hard to believe that the Senator 
IS permitting personal differencia 
to outweigh the welfare of the 
state, hut his replies to letter.- 
from Hender.stm residents and 
business groups do not show any 
great interest in lighting oui bat- 
tle now. What has happened? 
Time will tell. 

You don't have to be crazy, but 
It helps The other night about 
10 o'clock the phono rang and a 
rather .strained voice identified 
the caller as so-and-so. a well- 
known charai'ter in town. &M-m- 
ingly very much upset, this chap 
went im to say that he had beer, 
a po()r excuse for a husband and 
father for quite some time and, 
bi'ing a burden on hi.-; family, he 
was going to do something dras- 
tic about it. This went on for 
several minutes, so obviously 
leading up to an act of self-de- 
struction that we d(»sp<-rately 
thought of ways and moarts of 
notifying the Sheriff's office with- 
out leaving the phone Then, 
while our hair stood on end. he 
reachrd the climax by saying, 
"so this is the end. in just fe^^ 
seconds I'm , . . going out and 
get drunk'" The bum' After put- 
ting us through such mental tor- 
ture, the least he could have done 
was shot himself There oughia 
be a law' 

We se-e that Sue and Harry 
Phillips are back at their old j< L 
of running the Towa>!lte Cafe. 
Welcome homo, folks. Lots of 
luck. 

to and from the ba.se each d. y 
via Las Vegas, he thinks it would 
be a fine thing, if after the work 
rt the field is completed. diL-- 
equipment could U- put to work 
resurfacing the road that . ut-.- 
irom Whitney to the air bn.se. 
Objections from Las Vegas .nei - , 
chants are expected when any 
talk of bypas.sing that city is 
.iieiilioned, out if pa.ssage over 
the road was restricted to b- .«• ' 
prr«.iinni-I. both militaiy imd civ,!- ! 
lan, there should be no grouii.l.s 
lor opposition. It must be admit- 
ted that It takes an ungodly long 
lin-.e to make the trip by the lon^ 
way. as at present. Maybe a <ew 
words m the right places might 
get action'' 

Se-e where Hill Doak and "Stub " 
DuBravac finally came through 
on their promise to give the 
Townsite business section some 
more street ighting. Congratula- 
tions, gentlemen: The new lights 
are a great improvement, but, 
without meaning to look a gift 
horse in the mouth, wo can't re- 
frain from noting that the Post 
Office-Prime Meats area n ;!lll 
as much in the dark as II' n:l.r 
son residents are over wi'.*.*. i- 
going to happen at BMI Couldn i 
you have ' libi'rated" a few mon i 
poles for the rast side of .Market 
Street'.' This isn't criticism, yiui 
understand, we're just wondering 

was a member, reached  Las  V 
gas in 1947, the War As-seLs Ad- 
ministration   together    with     the ' 
Colorado hiver Commission were 
negotiating with California inter- 
esLs. th<   Lo.-i .\nge!i s liuieaa of 
Power an'l Light and the South- 
ern   California   KdiM>ii  Ctimpany. 
for a long range contiact for pow- i 
er at a  price per  kilowatt houi 
of nearly twice the cost of such 
power    at   llie   swilciiboaut,    and. 
had not even applied for the ad- [ 
ditional    power   for     Nevada   to 
which  the state   was  entitled  at 
cost  at  the d:im " 

"Furthermore,     the     Nevada 
Colorado     Hiver     Commission 
was  already  paying   the tame 
California     interests    nearly 
twice the amounl for industrial 
power for Nevada industries lo- 
cated   only   10   milet  from   its 
source." 

"Informed pe'ople Inlieve.' the 
Senator's wire cintinued, * that 
piogress in utiluing Nevada's 
power for the Ixnefil of increa.sed | Crooks t 
taxable pro(XMty and for cni- 
phiymenl has been unuMially 
slow, in consideration of the 
needs of the area." 

The Ilendersfm representatives 
for the Vouth Division were Rob- 
ert Kay and Nadine Chambers 

Father Stephens, who recentl> 
took the pupit at S; Timothy'.s 
Church, stated that plans are go- 
ing through for increased Chur. n 
activities, and as soon as they are 
formulated he will make a public 
announcement of the program 

Help 

How did you like that traffic 
jam around the Prime Meats Mar- 
ket last Saturday evening dur- 
ing the drau ing for prizes? Neve- 
reali/ec' there wore so many peo- 
ple in this part of the world Th|. 
was the high point of a four day 
celebration m honor of the :iiar- 
ket's first anniversary, four d.'vs 
of good crowds and excellen'. bus- 
irkess, according t*i Charlie I'Xon- 
tragrr. B<<hind all the fun and 
gaiety there were days and night? 
of hard work by Charlie ;ind hh 
staff, who deserve a lot of credit 
for .1 iwell job. 

Don't forget the V.dlev Forge 
Jamboree dance at the Swanky 
Cluh on May 6th The dance is 
bring pot on by the Kagle* to 
r«ise funds to send '.•••n Boy 
Scouts from this •• •   an- 

We've heard of some mean 
tricks in our time, but you'd have 
to go along way to tie this one. A 
certain man bought a gas station 
somewhere in Nevada A part of 
the inventory was some 900 gal- 
lon of gasoline in an underground 
tank, the contents of which was 
checked with the usual long cali- 
brated stick Very shortly after 
the previous owner had left for 
paitd unknown, tht- t<ink i.iii diy 
It seemed impossible, but invi-.ti- 
gallon showed that a 3-inrh pi|<' 
had been lowered into thi* tank 
and filled with enough p.ii to 
mea.iure a dept indicating tlie 
full 900 gallons Il.iW mean (,in 
a guy  gef 

See where the Hou.se of Price 
at Dogpatch is using the first il 
the new gas ho.se nozzles 'luit 
automatically shut <iff the ga. o- 
linc flow who nthe tank is full 
Other .stations plan to fnllow 

LOCAL  WEATH£R BUREAU 
IMS. •.m pjn Lin. (pjih 
19 M 82 42 28 
20 54 «« 41 20 
21 61 89 27 ;:<i 

22 f,* m 45 IH 
33 .M 100 30 10 
24 G8 98 16 10 
2.1 73 90 14 

lum. 

11 

AprU Temp, F • 
1950 a.m p.m •.m. Ip-m. 
19 • 1 12 li 
20 13 K 
21 :,; 12 0 
22 7H S.! 10 7 
23 30 90 14 •; 
24 (10 78 16 10 
V> 4« 78 12 « 

Jean P. de Munia|uc 

II. S. Agrees to 
Build Road 

To Pahrump 
It Aii.s indicated today through 

the efforts of United States Sen- 
ator George W. Malone. the Bu- 
reau of Public Roads has agreed 
to approve federal aid for a road 
between I'almimp valley and Las 
Voga.s This became known after 
a conference today between Tho- 
mas H MacDonald. Fc-deral Com- 
missioner of Public Roads, and 
Nevada's Junior Si-nator. The 
San Francisco Regicmal office of 
the Roads Bureau had recom- 
mended adversely, but Commi.s- 
sioncr MacDonald and S«nalor 
Malone wer<' able to iron out the 
difficulties 

The Senator Malone rallc-d at 
tention to the fait that this road 
will open up an area which will 
prove important in the growth 
of Nevada. 

Continuing. .Senator Malone 
said. • B<rau.se of the beautiful 
southern climate of Pahrump val- 
ley and the advantage now of a 
good federal aid st-i ondary high 
way. it IS expected that many 
pe<iple will want to make Pah- 
rump valley their year around 
home Southern Nevada extend* 
as far south as Alabama It may 
become one of our great resort 
area.s" 

MOTHEH  PASSES 
Mrs. Anna (o'.-lioin nf L.is \'o- 

gas. iMother of Mrs Evelyn Boat 
right of 38 Ocean Avenue. Hen- 
derson. pa.s,si'd away on A(ril 12th 
at the Las Vegas Hospital after 
all illness of twelve days 

Mrs Boatright is very grateful 
to the sheriff's sul>station here in 
Henderson, as due to their efforts 
she was able to bo present uith 
her mother in her final miuiients 
The Sheriff's car sped her to Mrs 

|Gosh(irn's bedside shortly before 
jthe end. 

The di'ceased, who was born in 
unly. Kansas, was a 

resident of Las Vegas for twelve 
.vears, and us survived by six 
daughters, one son, and eighteen 
grandchildren. Interment took 
place at Woodlav.n Cenieti ry. L.-is 
Vegas, on the 17th 

MOTHERS  CLUB  WILL  MEET 
The llender.son Mothers Cluh 

will n.eet in the Lounge of the 
Townsite ApLs . on May 2nd. at 
1 30 pm 

Pre-.school   mothers   are   espc 
cially invited to be present, and ] 
a  baby sitter  will   lie   in attem^ 
anre to care for the children. 

l,)(thl    r»-freshments    will    be 
1:30 pjn. 

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr and Mrs Walter R Honey. 

25.S .South Texas, entertained Mr 
and Mrs. George IshmacI of 
Kingston Ranch. Austin. Nevada 
.md .Vlr. Francis Wernie of Lo.s 
Angeles, California, brother of 
Mrs. Ishn.ael, at dinner on .\prit 
20th. 

The party came to Hendersim 
after a .stopover in M"apa Vol- 
ley to look at a ranch there 

After a short visit with the 
Ilone.vs, the three guests proceed- 
ed on to Death Valley, their dt-s 
tination 

ONE YEAR OLDER 

back East 
Helping Dennis make it a gala 

occasion Wfre: GCIK- Higbfill, 
Barton McMillm. Randy Earl. Mr 
and Mrs. Walter F. Ehre, Jr.. and 
son Kurt. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Melzger and daughter Virgi- 
nia,   and   Mrs.   Anna   Metzgei. 

HELLDORADC  FLOAT 
The Wc.Mien's Buwhng As.scK.ia- 

tion of Henderson are entering 
a float in the Helldorado par:ide. 
Their themi' will \ie "Tin Pan 
Alley" and each of the eight teams 
will Ix- represented by a bathing 
beauty riding on the float The 
cre.TMi of Ilcnder.son's pulchritude 
crop will add to the glamor and 
gaiety of Helldorado 

MISHAPS 
T\vii n.embers of the Women'.s 

l^owling Association bowled un- 
der considerable tension last Sat- 
urday evening. 

Marv HoRt is' young son was 
hurt in a fall during the afteino ni 
and was at home with his grand- 
m<jlher while Mrs. Rogers bowh J 
She spent a busy evenini; ! m 
nmg to the phono to inquire as 
to his condition between frames 

During the course of the eve- 
ning. Mr.s. Bontrager was advised 
that her daughter. Audrey had 
suffered a possible fractured col- 
larbone, and had to be rushed 
to the  hospital   for  .X-rays. 

After the excitement died down. 
It was found that both children 
were ok.ay — and both women 
bowled goi«l .scores despite ihe 
mental strain. 

MORE   VISITORS 
Mr. and Mi - W.,lt, r li H.imy 

of 22.5 .South TexiLs welcomid 
Mrs Ida Lawler and her son and 
daughter. Buddy Lawler and Ma- 
rie Lawler on Saturday for a 
prolonged visit The Lawler^ ar- 
from Little Rock. Arkan.sas. and 
they like the climate in Hender- 
son so well that they plan to re- 
main for awhile. 

VALLEY FORGE JABOREE 
There   wil   be   a   Valley   Forge 

Jamboiee Fund Show at the High 
School   Auditoiium   on   Tuesday. 
May 9th. at « pm. This show will 
include a .Scout play and a van- 

lit nnis  M.  Haven.s,  young sim  cty show, and it is being held to 
of Mr   and Mrs. Bert H.wens. 2.51   help laise funds to send two Hen- 
Tungsten, celebrated  his twelfth |derson boy scouts to the Jambo- 
birthday   on   Wednesday.    April 

Legion to Hold 
Dance Thursday 

American Legion Post No. 4C 
will give a dance for the benefit 
of I,egion Junior baseball m the 
B MI. cafeteria on May Bth. fron 
9:30 p.m. to midnight. 

A gixxl orchestra will lie pro- 
vided and tables and rhaiis will 
be available for those who wLsl: 
to enjoy liquid refreshments. If 
the rrowd warrants, nuisir foi 
dancing  will   continue  after   12 

A grand door prize will lie 
awarded. Admi.ssion to il:e dance 
will be 50c 

The   dance   arrangeinont.^   arr 

I        (Continued on back page I 

Union Gas Station 
Has New Manager 

Brute Gate.s. v\lto lias had 15 

years experience with the Unior 

Oil Company, is the new managei 

of the Union Gas Station at tht 

intersection of Vegas Wash Roac' 

and Highway 93. According I . 

Gates, the oil company has taker 

a long term lease on the statior 

from the builders and former oo 

erators, Neil & Plummer. witl 
Gates sub-leasing fnim Vnion f)il 
The barber shop in the rear of 
the station i' not op< n at present 

being   handled   by   a   committee the   forrrwr   necupant   having   to 
headed   bv   Commander     Jarne „,„„ ^^^^ ^„P ,„ f^^,,^. ,„„,   , 
&*oth and including Grint Mar- -, 
tin. George Patterson. Jr , Robert However, it will reopen as soon a, 
Barqiiist.     Frank     Hehcr     and " Qualified operator can be con 
Franklin MorrcU tacted 

telephone calls by Governor Pitt 
man to Jess Larson, G.S.A. ad- 
ministrator in Washington, with- 
out the backing by any high fed- 
eral authority in our capitol, 
brought no cliange in the gov- 
ernments stand that Harvey Ma- 
chine Company had not proved 
Itself capable of producing aiu- 
iiiinum in quantities large enough 
to warrant their being allotalcd 
•SWU.OO.WO kilowatt hours of pow- 
er yearly. 

it was brought out during the 
meeting that ttie state can not sell 
power at a piofit to BWl plant 
lessee;*. Therefore, sufficient earn- 
ings to pay oft the 524,00,000 pur- 
chase price must be gotten by the 
sale oi leasing of plant buildings, 
ground and equipment If the 
Harvey Company had as report- 
ed, decided to build their own 
facilities outside the plant area, 
while controlling almost one third 
of Nevada's power allocation, a 
larg'' portion of the plant would 
rerr..im unoccupicil. with no un- 
allocated power available with 
which to interest possible pur- 
chasers or lessees, it is obvious 
ttial the General Services Agency 
took a very dim view of this 
possibility, holding that Harvey 
should purchase plant facilities 
for   approximately   SI.UOO.OOO. 

Gmeriioi Pittman read a letter 
just received from Leo Harvey, 
president of Harvey Machine 
Company, in which he said that 
although he had assumed that 
G.SA. would concur with the 
state of Nevada in approving h.s 
company's contract, no acknowl- 
edgement ol the lease had been 
rccen'ed fron Washingtcm. Har- 
\ey stated that he definitely had 
nut given up, but asked that fur- 
ther negotiations be deferred 
pending complete clarification of 
the power and building questions. 
He IS sending men to Washington 
to work for approval throug'i 
normal channels." 

During the meeting, the follo,v- 
ing questions, answers and state- 
ments were aired and are biing 
given   for  oui   readers'   infor iia- 
tHill. 

Governor Pittman In a tele- 
gram dated April 22nd, I a>ked 
Mr. Larson, "Will you approve the 
Harve contract by permitting the 
Colorado River Commission to 
u.se .N-7 power outside BMI? ' He 
answered, "We will consider, pro- 
viding the government is reim- 
bursed  foi   all  additional  costs" 

Van Wagenen: Did Harvey sub- 
mit   a   financial  statementT 

Answer by GOT. Pittmmn: No. 
He has no assets in Nevada, but 
his California holdings are esti- 
mated at $1,500,000. 

A. E. Cahlani Do you think the 
Harvey contract has Ix'cn reject- 
ed by GSA.' 

Answer by Gov. Pitimaa: No 
The m.atler will Ije reviewed aft- 
er the  necessary  data  has  been 

iiiipiled and submuted to GSA. 
DuBravac: What additional in- 

formation can he gotten from Har- 
vey, other than the seemingly 
complete data already submitted" 

Answer by Charles S. Brad- 
ford: Complete financial infor 
mation is necessary to guarantee 
the government against possible 
loss, in addition to engineering 
data already submitted Creneril 
Services Agency also wants a 
guarantee th»" aluminum produc- 
tion will actually be pouible by 
Harvey 

Van Wagnt: Was the same de- 
tailed investigation made by G 
S A in the ca.ie of Gelatines. Inc 
and other companies that obtain- 

One thing Is now assurt-d — 
Henderson's big Basic Plant will 
have two new tenants — Nation- 
al Lead and Ctimbined Metals. 

The government's General Set • 
vices agency approved the deal 
made with the two companies by 
the Colorado River Cimnussion 
—and the two firms will start 
planning now and when to go 
into operations. 

One fhing that isn't sure is the 
Harvey Machine company's deal 
The government refuses to sign 
the contract, which would have 
made Henderson immediately in- 
to a rip-roaring industrial cen- 
ter. 

The Combined Metals and Na- 
tional Lead contracts will ulti- 
mately employ some 700 men. 
but it may Ije a year Ix'fore con- 
struction work of major propor- 
tions stait 

Too, Henderson was assured 
that Its power will not be taken 
over by Arizona, when the Colo- 
rado River Cimmossiun itsell 
guaranteed that it would sign for 
the power A story from Senator 
Malone's office concerning this 
point IS included elsewhere on 
this page. 

The Harvey deal was delayed 
when the general services agency 
oecided not enough of the plant 
Itself was going with the deal 
to help pay for the plant. Also, 
Harvey has iieen asked to ^ubo:It 

a financial statement, even though 
It shows assets of more tha*^ a 
million  and  a  half dollars. 

Senator McCarren, who has 
suddenly remained out of the pic- 
ture when the Harvey deal :i.ight 
have been cinched by his bringing 
pres.sure to bear on the Oeneial 
Services agency, yesterda., wucd 
the Review Joornal that he s'ai'ds 
leady to cooperate, etc . etc . when 
cooperation war needed last week 
to close the Harvey deal, he v. Irea 
groups hereabouts that ht must 
remain out of the picture o> law. 

Full expansion plans by the 
two new contractors. Combined 
Metals, and I^ctional Lead, wll 
be sought by "his paper for next 
week's issue so that the people of 
Henderson can determine A'here 
they stand as far as their home*, 
their jote, thiir futures are con- 
cerned. 

ed lo.i.ses at BMP 
Answer by DuBravac: .No fi- 

.lancial statement was submitted. 
Answer by Mueller: Evidence 

was submitted that Gelatines, Inc. 
was backed by substantial Lon- 
don interests. The present bark- 
ing of Gelatines, Inc l<«)ks good 
and that company should proceed 
on  a  profitable  business  basis. 

Bradford: The basis of objec- 
tions by GSA to the Harvey 
contract is the large amount of 
power, which must be sold at cost, 
against teh annual return to the 
state to pay off the $24,000,000 
mortgage 

Cahlu: Will GSA approve a 
power contrat t to Harvey Ma- 
chine if they build outside BMI'* 

Answer by COT. Pittman: If so 
much power L*: taken by one 
lessee against the fin.-incial re- 
turn to the state and government. 
G.S.A. might dusapprove on the 
basis of lack of future available 
power for lessees who might 
want to buy or lease existing 
buildings 

Cahlan: If such a ruling by G. 
S.A. on power for outside BMI 
is firm, would Manganese. Inc 
and others be held up until all 
BMI  buildings  are  completed': 

Answer by Bradford: In gen- 
eral, yes, with the possibility of 
an exemption for compaiues such 
as Manganese, Inc who might he 
in a position to contribute to na- 
tional defense needs 

CaUan: Natumal Lead should 
develop into as large an opera- 
tion as Harvey, employing up to 
500 men and using only one third 
as much power The American 
Zinc Company is also interested 
in coming in. but could not do so 
if Harvey does, due to lack of 
power 

La Port*: Would Harvey "o? sat- 
isfied   with  less power? 

Aanrtr by GOT. PUtoMw  No 
(Continued on back pa(ei 
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GOOD   POSTURE HORSES 
In   T-1   Mr    .\t:.ii   i-   : trict.   Ii '     I don't kno.v h I'A' m;iny (.f you 

wa.sn't too much when he check-'''ke hor.ses a.s  well as  a certain 

cd our fingcrnail.'i, and it isn't too 
much when he asks us to get our 
lessons,  but now  he  checks  our 
p<jsture. To pass daily inspection, 
we have to sit with our backs 
straight, our feet flat, our shoul- 
ders back, heads up, and our 
chins tucked in. Its very uncom- 
fortable, but Mr. Athis says that 
It will help the unnatural curve 
of the spine. With the good old 

clays gone we have tu Ix' care- 
ful. 

By   Ilukv   Perkins. 

7-1 NEWS IN A NUTSHELL 

Syble llolfland biought a dis- 
play of things from the Philip- 
pines for a recent geography 

class. She brought two woven 
pictures. These were woven and 
then painted. There were al.'id 
two small ivory animals, an ele- 
phant, and a draunn A hand carv- 
ed hardwood disk plate was the 
most beautiful of the whole col- 
lection. 

NICKNAMES 
Connie M.— Tin>, 
Janet  B.—"Ronnie." 
Verie   S.—"Very   Short." 
Gail  S.—"Scotty." 
Sandra   S.—"Smilty". 
Joan L.—"Sis." 
Janet H.—"Luigi." 
Carol It. —"Holberg." 

By Gail Sc 

person in "^-l docs. She has hor:?i-s 
arawn on her desk and is always 
drawing them on paper The cer- 
tain pers^-in is Sandra Mathew.son. 
Maybe some day she'll get her 
wish,   (a  hurse!) 

By  Hazel Klack. 

DISASTER STRIKES AGAIN 

At   Ihc    1 llil   •'!   eVir.\    MS   Wl^•l^^ 
disaster strikes us. (Sometmus 
that's not all;}. It you haven't 
guessed what this disaster is by 
now, it IS "Report Cards." So 
what if we did drop in a fev. 
siibject-;? Wo lame up in one. 
Th.it ii.akes us very proud of 
oui.selvi'S. and we are satisfied. 
But are our parents? NO! So v.e 
stay home from shows another 
three or f.mr week.s. 

By   Gail  Scott. 

7TH   GRADE   WINNERS 
The winnor.s of the 7th grade 

b.seball toiirnairient are the "-I!.- 
They played the 7-1 "Bulldog.V 
Wednesday and won by one point. 
The score was 21 to 20 in favor 
of 7-2. 7-1 played a very good 
game, and we enjoyed playing 
them. 

By   Gail   Scott 

H BILL'S TUNEUP 
SHOP 
and 

Parts Store 
UNION GAS  STATION 

Hiqhwav 93 

HENDERSON 

Dolco-Hemy  Ignition  Parts 
AutoLile  Iqnition  Parts 
Ford Replacement Parts 
Carter and Stromberq 

Carburetor Parts 
Generators, Fuel Pumps, Water 

Pumps   Bearings. Etc., Etc. 

N. B.?? 
Some of the kids in 7-1 are put- 
tng their initials on their hand 
plus a certain N. B. Do you know 
who it is? It's easy if you put on 
your thinking hat. It's No Bodv 

By Hazel Flack. 

ISRAEL IMPORTS 
In thi- fiLit 9 months of 19-10. 

L-racl importerl raw materials for 
industri' and crafts valued at 
$46,586,400. This repres-enled 
more than 28 p<'r cent of Israel's 
total imports. Foicign Commerce 
Weekly reports. 

COLOMBIAN COFFEE 
In Janu.irv. Columbia exporteti 

.")9,637.864 p.mnds of cnflie. valu- 
ed at $30,.i25.383, of which the 
United .States received 55.H17,784 
pounds, the U. S. Department of 
Comn.eiie slates. 

How yuu all. ju»'i bringing >oa 
noise and news fn^m B. H. S. 

Bang: They're off Another 
Sadie Hawkins Day Race has ju.-.t 
begun. Jcjnene A. is chasing that 
Yankee fan — George R. — she 
screams "Georgle, please wait"! 
Yes George, please do' 

And in this corner its Gail aft- 
er Johnny, no, Johnny after G^ol 
—wait a minute! Sorry, it's l.ol.i 
F. chasing after lil ole Witt—run, 
Everett, run. A sad ca.se —not 
'iaying of what, huh, Herb? 

Speedy Galloway has her man 
in sight — Jody, please don't hi' 
him again, he'll take ya t(j the 
dance, honest! 

And as the sun sinks slowly 
in the west, everyone (?l hat: 
caught a man and is heading for 
the dance where Betty Riggia- 

I was chosen as Daisy Mae, Bennie 
I Murray, once again was chosen 
as Lil Almir. Barbara Oncken a.-^ 
Mammy Yokum, and Everett 
Witt as Papp Yokum. All in all. 

I the assembly, put on by the Sop- 
homore class, the race, the gal- 
lons of kick-a-poo-joy-juiee (!!) 
and the dance leaves many me- 
mories with us until next year. 

The G. A h.-id its .\nnual PI'V 
Day. Saturday morning Girls 
from Boulder City. Las Vegas, 
and Basil' participated. 

At nine o'clock all the girls 
registered and chose the team on 
which they wished to play. The 
names of the trams were .song 
titles — as "Shanty Town", 
•Johnson Hag". "Rag Mop," 
•Black Lace." "Blue Heaven", 
• Playmates ",  "Mule Train." 

Everyone played baseball, vol- 
ley toll, bxsketball and speed- 
hall. 

Mule Tiam^Captain J. Gallo- 
way won first plac-e. 

Blue lle.-iven—Captain S. Chaf- 
fie won second place. 

Playmates — Captain ,S. Wahl 
won third place. 

Thanks goes to Mrs. Carpenter, 
sponsor of the G. A. A., and to 
Wilma Gandrud president and 
Sally Riife, Secretary of G. A. A. 
for a wonderful Play Day. 

So long for now. se ye next 
week'!   (I   hnpi.?) 

Basic Honors 3S Students A 

CANADIAN-U. S. TRADE 
Canadian cvports to the Lnit- 

ed States in January were valued 
at S119.000.0n0. the largest for any 
January on record, st:<tistic.« 
reaching Foreign Conunerre 
Weekly show. 

1949-NASH "600" Sedan 
Radio, heater, overdrive 

1948—FORD Super Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan 

1947—PONTIAC Sedanette 
Radio and heater 

1940—BUICK Super 4-Dr. Sedan 

DOWN MOTORS 
1620 Fremont St. — Las Vegas — Phone 2830 

OUR   DEADLINE 
There has been a lot of c in- 

fusion regarding how late 'i'lie 
News can accept advertising and 
news items. Our paper is open 
for all items until late Tucsd.iy 
night and a phone call to 934 
will imsure publication (rf any- 
thing up to that time. If some- 
thing very important comes up on 
Wednesd.i.v morning, we can still 
Cct it in if :iiivi.sed promptly. All 
newspapers have emergency ar- 
rangements for that purpo.w. 
Since our paper is in the Post Of- 
fice early Thui.sday morning, it 
h.is to go to pre.'S im Wednesday 
aflernoon. 

We want your news and adver- 
tising, and will do everything 
possible to expedite its ptiblic.-i- 
tion on time. Please help us to 
help you. 

VISIT FROM THE CLERGY 
Revi'ii nd Lrike and bi.s family 

are visiting with the John Corn^ 
of South Texa.s. The Reverend 
and Mrs. Lake and .son arrived 
in Hender.s.in on Friday and plan 
to visit indefinitely with the Corn 
family 

By JEAN P. de MONTAGUE 

The excerpts fiuni THE BIG 
JUB dated April 22, 1U43 lu this 

column IS the last that will be 
issued. BASIC MAGNESIUM, 
INC. IS putting THE BIG JUB 

to bed and are editing a new 
company paper edited and printej 

here and will lie known iis THE 
BASIC BO.MBARDIEK. 

Baiic and McNeil Team Up 
On Bond Drive 

Basic and iMcNeil teameu up 

this week in a projcct-wide dou- 

ble-barrelled campaign to swell 

the total of L'ncle Sam's Second 
Victory Bond Campaign. Bond 
salesmen — and women — rep- 
resenting all departments took 
cash and pledges (or purchase ol 
bonds. The drive opened at the 
Anderson party Monday night 
when F. O. Case, general manager 
of Basic and B. W McNeil, man- 
ager of the company tearing his 
name each bought a $1,000 bond. 

Their purchases were made 
from Mrs. Loretta Roach who 
spoke. A story about Mrs. 
appe.irs h.t.r in the oiluinn. 
Woman of Warsaw Helps Send 
Magnesium Bombi Back 
to Berlin 

We .ill know the story of Poland 
Old stuff  now.  Forgotten?  .   .  . 
almost, in the light of what has 

I happened  since.  When  the Ger- 
1 mans  rained  bombs on  Warsaw 
i for 28 days, without a let-up day 
or night, we weren't in the war. 

j Pearl   Harbor   hadn't   happened, 
'when we read that SBIi.OOO people 
had died in that one city, it was 

• jast anipther European nigntmare. 
I Dreadful,  it  is  true, but  remote 

affecting us little. 
But there is  one  woman who 

hasn't  forgotten.  She never  will 
I She   was   there.   In   Poland   she 
|pu< out Magnesium Bombs which 
fell on her own roof. She is here 
now. making Magnrsium to rain 
vengeance and death on the Axis 

Her name is Loretta Roach and 
she  is  the  only  woman  workir 
in   the   Metals   I'nits   doing   "a 
man's job". It isn't easy. All day 
she works over molten  magnes- 
ium. She must observe every safe- 
ty precaution-mask, gloves, and 
all. 

In Poland she painted portraits. | 

L>al Burkliulder. U..sic ll.gii 
Schrxil principal, annoiinued that 
the following students had made 
Phi Beta Sigma or the school hon- 
or roll for high scholastic stand- 
ards during the fifth semester 
ending April 14th. 

JUNIOR 
Phi   Beta  Sigma 

Shirley Swifl. 
Barbara Ludwig 
Marcia Malr-olm 

Honor Roll 
Chad  Combs 
Jeanne Ketchum 
Dora Godwin 
Lucille Haynes 
Joan Miller 
Dorcne   Rauch 

JUNIORS 
Phi Beta Sigma 

Mary Elizabeth Hietbrink 
Ge<.rge Rostini 
Larry Standart 

Honor   Roll 
Robert Autry 
Jack McGinty 

Maiiun Autry 
Betty Riggins 
CasKimdra Odell 

SOPOHOMORES 
Phi Beta Sigma 

Annetle Foster 
Honor Roll 

Janet Childs 
Mildred Firnkoess 
Kay r;,,od.-.l.- 

FRESHMEN 
Phi Beta Sigma 

Lola Farnsworth 
Dons Mann 
Bruce Austin 
Robert Devlin 
CiKilia Gonzales 
.Mary   Sanchez 

Honor Roll 
Barbara Jones 
Sandra .Smith 
Ellen Walker 
Marvin Childs 
Helen   Riggins 
Paul W.-ichter 
Herman Payton 
Margaret Vincent 

"You Cau't Win" 
"Victory Night" at the theatre 

last Saturday night saw another 
$125 lost to p.ntrons who did not 

Roach I attend the performance, when 'Ve- 
netia Odell, of 46 East Texas, 
missed out on the $100 first draw- 
ing and Sarah Bennett, of 101 
Magnesium, lost S25 by also be- 
ing absent. On the first drawing 
for the $25 prize, the name of 
Jimmy Anderson, 8 Magnesium 
street, was called, but as he was 
acting as ticket taker at the the- 
atre that night, he was ineligible. 

Three hundred and fifty   pf them  Roach." 

and over 100 sculptures — years 
of study and work, were destroy- 
ed by the Nazis. 

Listen to Mrs. Roach; "The 
wonderful courage of the women 
of Warsaw is deeply imprinted 
on mv memory, but we must have 
courage here too. Perhaps at first 
this n.achinery and heat and 
fumes will frighten, but after 
awhile it is just like being around 
a hot stove. After Poland I ni 
longer fear anything" 

Mrs. Roach is an American, of 
Polish ancestry, the widow of 
John M. Roach, the grandson or 
the traction magnate of Chicago 
She has two brothers in the V. 
S. Army and one somewhere in 
the Pacific." 

"More    power    to    you,    Mrs 'm 

FISHERMEN! 
SEE US FOR LIVE BAIT, WORMS. 
SALMON   EGGS,   ICE,   OUTBOARD 
MOTOR   OIL   AND   GEAR   GREASE 

AND WHITE GAS 

WEESE BROS. - SHELL SERVICE 
Pittman, Nevada 

r——*^ *"""•""'***^*** *•***•* 

Specicilf 
6.00-16 TIRES (exchange) 

BATTERIES as low as - - (exchange) ^9^^ 
(plus  lax) 

SEAT COVERS put on by experts, low as ^ • *^^^ 

SC|95 
(plus  laxi 

(plui tax) 

Come in and Open Up a Charge Account 

3c OFF ON YOHS GAS 

HOUSE OF PRICE, Inc. 
DOGPATCH, NEVADA 

STvanky Club 
PITTMAN, NEVADA 

Why Wait Until Late Evening to Dine, When 

You Can Get Delectable 

SMORGASBORD DINNERS 
Here from 5 p.m. to Midnight? 

SUNDAYS FROM 1 - 12 P. M. 

FINAL PTA MEETING 
Mrs. K. T. Brevig. Progr.uii 

Chairman of the PTA, announces 
there will be a meeting on Thurs- 
day evening. May 4th, at 8 p.m. 
at the High School Auditorium. 

During the course of the eve- 
ning instrumental solos will be 
presented by students of Kermit 
Ciammenthaler. 

The topu of the evening will 
be "The Future of Henderson 
Schools." Al. Cahlan, Editor of 
the Review-Journal, and .Mem- 
ber of the Colorado River Com- 
mission will address the gather- 
ing, followed by Attorney Cjeorge 
Franklin speaking in his capaci- 
ty as Chairman of Clark County 
Commissioners 

A brief installation ceremony 
for new officers will tie made by 
Mrs. Velta Shay, only Past I're.-i- 
dent of the PTA still a resident of 
Henderson. 

The doors will be opened at 
7 p.m. so that interested parents 
may view the work done by the 
Home Economies Class at the 
High School, which is now undei 
the direction of Mrs O. Lirde 
smith. 

This will be a joint meeting 
of the Basic High School and 
Henderson Elementary PTA. and 
'he final  meeting of the year. 

Time for general discussion h.is 
licen allotted after the speaker 
conclude  their  remarks. 

WMT >M 
SITUATIONS WANTED — Ac- 

countant, traffic man, f*ffice su- 
pervisor, personnel man.-iger or 
paymaster Gail D. Armstrong, 
Box 1524 Henderson. Phone 
1142-W2. 

WANTED—Work for my new 
fender, body and paint shop. 
,Baird Auto Service, Phone 392, 
Henderson. 

FOR SALE—Sacrifice because of 
illness, 1937 Chevrolet deluxe 
coupe, new paint job. new tires, 
new seat (tjvers. clean motor. 
242 Basic Road, Hender.son. 

RADIO SERVICE — Tubes test- 
ed. All work guaranteed Also 
good buys on used radios Ph- 
Hrnderson 934-W. 

ELECTROLUX Vacuum sales and 
service. Best gift for nrother. 
Ed Cook, P O Box 531 Phone 
1071-W    Henderson 

Troop 23 Gets 
Taste of Outdoors 

Motori.sts passing along Boulder 

Highway last Sunday were sur- 
prised to sec a group of pup tents 

surmounted by Americ.in and 
Troop flags at the site of the 

old Anderson Camp, opposite Wa- 
ter Street extension. The en- 
campment was (xcupied by a 
large number of scouts of Troop 
23 under the leadership of Scout- 
master Ray Shutt. who was giv- 
ing the boys a taste of ouldo<ir 
life, complete with meals cooked 
over open fires A little later in 
the season Shutt plans to take 
the troop on a fishing trip to Lake 
.Mead. 

M4 l«mk(.pj 

MONO-fAC """ 
Otw-lMlf HMTII^ Aid 

Beltone   Hearing ..Service 
229  So.   51h    -   La*  Veqas.  Ner. 

BalteriM and Repairt for All 
Makn 

CAROLINE   HUNTER 
Viiiting   Boulder   City   Fir«f 

Thurtday Erary Month 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

^^ .:^^-        "We Specialize In 

V-\ Bcautg" 

^ 
MACHINE WAVES $8.50 up 

^_y—'    COLD WAVES $10 up 

BASIC BEAUTY SHOP 
Hende Phone 1124 

jh^itim oW !i 

In all red ntuuad* 

Van Va!ey Shoe Department 
Henderson Department Store 

Dick's Grocery 
PITTMAN 

FOR THOSE 

THICK, TENDER, JUICY 
STEAKS 

Come to Dick's 

For Your Beach Picnic 
ICE COLD BEER AND POP 
PACKAGE LIQUORS 
SAND PAILS and BALLS for the Kiddie* 

Extra Savings With Your Other 
Purchases on 

Crisco 3 lb. tin - Large Special Eggt 
Sofft-aS'Siik Cake Flour 

ice Cream Quarts 
ww««*v« 



SPORTS 
By GCRHY KIZZIA. 

The .studcnLs of Basic High 
Si'hool wert' thrilled to le.un. over 
the weekenil, that the Busie 
Wolves have won the Tii-.State 
League Ba.seball Chainpion.slup 
for the seco,'-' year in sui'ies.sion. 
Congratulations gang, we're all 
proud of you. 

So far Ihi.s year the Wolves 
have played five Tri-State gainer 
and have lost only one. with (Jiie 
game remaining to be playid with 
the Needles  Mustangs 

However, if our team shoiild 
lose this last Tri-.State game il 
would make no differeme as far 
as the championship is eonerrn- 
ed because the Basie won and 
lost percentage would still be the 
best in the league. 

.Say. that w.is some gan.e be 
tween the Las Vegas Wildcats 
and our Basic Wolves last Frid.iy, 
wasn't It? 

The Wildcats started Jay Simon 
pitching and Ken Caniptiell 
catching: the Wolves started Sun 
ny Crunk pitching and Krank 
H .liter, who just got hom.e from 
a u:p to Arkansas, catching. 

The Biisic cre%^ got to Suixm 
pretty quick and ran up a sub- 
.stantial lead over the "Cats". 
Simon was pulled from the mound 
in the fifth and Lefty Buddy 
Thornton was sent in to see what 

he   could   lio 
(ioing into the sixth inning 

with a .teore of 9 to 3 over the 
Vegan.1, Crunk liegan to weaken 
and the Vega.* hitters took .ul- 
vantage of the situatmn and push- 
ed atrnsA .seven runs befitre Bob 
Aulrey   went   in to  relieve   hiiii. 

The Wolves tied it up in the 
seventh thus throwing the game 
into extra innings after the score 
had \xfn knotted at IS to 15. 

Both teams [ilayed tight ball 
in the eighth and failed to score 

Autrey hit one man and walked 
three in the top of the ninth to 
tally the winning njn for the Ve 
gaas. 

The Wolves threatened again 
in the ninth with men on second 
and   third   but   failed  to  wure 

Thus the game endc>d with L.l.^ 
Vegas winning a thriller 16 to 
1.V 

The tv.'(i teams .'*re scheduled 
t" play again this Friday night. 
April 2mh, in I^as Vc'gas at Ca.<h- 
oi.-in Field. 

The game starts at 8 p.m. and 
there will  be a slight adinissior 
harge. 
The   team   really     appreciatrti 

naving the swell crowd that wa.s 
there   at  the  last game,   .so  let's 

II   try  to  gel  out  and  see  this 
one. what do you say? 

(Jixxl luck fellas, here's hopiii 
you beat 'cm! 

NEVADA HEALTH 
I'ians .lie ne.iily icii.pl.tc fi-ir 

the spring .leries of clinics for 
crippled children which will be 
held at widely-separated points' 
in the state durir.j: thi- first week 
in May. 

Phj-sicians throughout the 
state are wclcomi' to bring or to 
refer to these clinics patients un- 
der 21 years of age with any 
crippling condition The findings 
and recommendations of the dmic 
staff are prompt»> sent to the re- 
ferring physician. 

The clinic staff will be made 
up. as usual, of two orthopidu 
surgeons, an examining pediatri- 
cian, a clinical p.svchologist. a 
bracemaker,  and clerical help. 

This maintains the program of 
crippled children's ilinies which 
has served the st.ite, sprinn  .'ind 

By JOAN MILLER 
Spring IS .sprung. 
The grass is nz/. 
Ilrom. I Wonder where the 

students is? 
What a c|iiestion' 

I might as well t>ll • .ai ^ 
everyone is lying in the sun I 
who cares whether they get t li 
"day's work ilone." Yes. sir, 
spring fever has attacked gi oil 
old Basic in the form of a i al 
epiilemic. You can see spring .11 
over the place The real thouj'-t 
of love, spring. June. tune. . n ' 
all that goes with it as sever .1 
of the senior girls leave Ihi f •; 
and take thn-.r steps down I e 
aisle to the altar. Am>mR tl,o:,c 
who have .so far are- Noriiia Web- 
er, Evelyn dU ;uson. S.illy Rufe. 
and Carol Klliotl 

Yis. spring is here, all the girls 
in their bright i ott<m dnssi s and 
the boys, well, as I .said sjiring 
has sprung. 

Everyone is marking off the 
days until .school will b|. over 
and freedi>ni ag.iin for three 
wholi. months Although everyone 
is waiting anxiously for the lasst 
day of school, school isn't hy any 
means dull .S< hool activities are 
really pibng up .md keeping this 
place hopping tin•^e hi^t few da>s. 

Ill   l.ilh   The Junior  class  reiill> 
did     tliemselves     proud      Then 
thi i..e u.is "Daiii iiig ill the Daik". 
The   old   C;>in   c'-iainly   looked 
different all dressed  up in  pir.k. 
iilack. and  silver   The class was 
very  original:  under    the    only 
light near the n-nler of thi- d.in. e 

door   thi-v   place   .i   huge   pape-r 
tiiache ball which revolved undei 
the   light,   the   ball   sparkled   a- 
it   turned   and   added   .s.imetl.inj; 
rliffeii-nl and m w to their dame 
The Junior t'la.ss should b<- com 
:i.eiidid on a job well dtme 

Friday. April 2lsl. B.asic High 
Iroiighl Dogpati-h lure for the 
weekend Friday w,is S.idie Haw 
kins Day. The guys and gals cime 
to s<-hool dres.sed up in the ;ip 
propriate costumes, bringing with 
them their kiik-a-poo joy jiine. 
their plug of tobacco and then 
corn cob pipes. 

Tli.it iiflernoon Ihi- .oiiho-rvT' 
gave  an  assemiily  entitletl   "The 
Census Taker Goes to Dogpateh ' 
The (hief i-haraetcrs were Mair., 
and    Papa   Vokum.   the   Census 
Taker, and a Dogpaiih band lall- 
ed   Mike   Bones'   Outhou.se   Stx- , 
tette.   After    the  .-issemlily.    the • 
guys and gals lined up for a race  \ 
the Rlly.^ :ill .-et t.i u-e their tae- 

1,1 <   III   1-11 ape   ar-l   «"l   I'l   'lieu 
liitleoiit.4 til   u.iit  until  simd >wn 
llie •[iivs '.Illy   h;iil  a   live   > 
si.Ill   ami   ir.in:,    ol   tliem   w- 
c.iught   Thi- da\   ended  with 
student   11 un .1   giving   a   <la; 
A Lil AKiii-r and Dat y Mae. .M 
ma and t'apa Yokuni wei - select- 
ed. Bennie Murray as Lil Abner, 
Betty riinKiOh ,i.. Daisy M.ii. Bar- 
bara   Om ken   as   .Via r.a   Vnkuin. 

I and EMT-II Will a: I'apa Vokum, 
As the b,ind pla.ved their la.st 

piece the studenLs of olil B.isn 
,'liff and sore skinned, black 

and blue from ttie r.iie. hobbled 
on   homi'  ho|jing   In  get  enough 

j energy back again to start .school 
' Monday. 

So ends another week at Basic. 
.IS each little heail hit the pillow 
with  .1   thud,   it   Ls goiidlive    till 

'next   tiiiM- 

NOHWECIAN riSH 
The Norwegian herring fisher- 

ies establi>hed .'in .-dl time reci.-- i 
in \0A9 with a catch of more tha 
17.000.01)0 bii;hel,s. a eon.tidei.ii : 
increa.i-e icr the pri •.loiis reciiii 
of just over ll.nOO.nOO bushels. 
Foreign Cominerie Weekly re 
ports. 
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Airman Escapes 
After Crash 

An a:r force i adet i-si afM'd with 
minor scratches yester;la>  morn- 
ing when he parachuted to safe- 
ty from his burning F-51  ' Mus- 

'fang" fighlf-r plane HO miles south- 
I west of Mount Charleston, it was 
reported   by  headipiarters of the 

, local iiir base. 
I The pilot was identified as 
Cadet Syilney M. Vahn, of Ot- 

Uumwa. Iowa. Air force reports 
I said Vahn bailed uot of his dis- 
able aircraft when it developed 
ingine trouble while he was cm 
a routine training flight with two 
other planes 

S<-cond Lieutenant James Cher- 

BOULDER Cn-Y NEWS 

lionneaux. leader of the flight, 
said Vahn leported a rough en- 
gine and his cockpit filled with 
smoke just U-fore he pulled out 
of formation in preparation for 
the jump. 

The young cadet parachuted 
from hu> plane at an altitude of 
6000 feet and the two member! 
of flight eiriled to observe his 
descent. Vahn landeil on a dry 
lake lied and signalled he had 
made a safe l.inding, Cherbon- 
neaux reptirted. 

Vahn's   smoking   plane   plum- 
meted into the fiK)thills in an un- 

' inhabited ana but did not bum. 
I    Air rescue equipment was dis- 
' patched to the scene immediately 
and  V.-ihn   was  returned  to  the 
base. He was not hospitalized and 

[ only received treatment for small 
scratrhes. 

PHILIPPINE PINEAPPLE 
Ship,-, ' ;•,!   •'-, , ..iii.i 11 iir.i „-,| 

from the  Philippim     reached  , 
all-lime high of 4«.0;|<) metric toi- 
last   year.  This  was  .-ilmost  tv 
and one-half time the largest ai; 
mini   prewar  shipiT'.ent;;.   Fori'it:t 
CoIllMlerre Wi-ekly li-Jiorts, 

Royal Cleaners 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE — HENDERSON 

Renew That Summer Wardrobe by Our 
MODERN DRY CLEANING METHODS 

Your Most Delicate liems Handled Without 
Damage 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1094 

fall, for several years. The clinn 
which has served the state, spriiu: 
and fall, for several years '1 
clinics are sponsored by the si 
department of health and final 
ed hy .Jtati". federal and popul 
ly-rontrihuted funds. 

Work of the traveling clinic  is 
limited to diagnosis, but arrant;' 
nients can be made for treatn;< i ' 
of urgent or neglected ea.ses. So 
care is given under limited pr 
visions of the state crippled i lul 
dren's service, at  Washoe  M.-i/ 
cal center in Heno 

At nine dimes which made i.; 
la.st fall's .schedule the aggiegai' 
attendance was 187 patient.^. .M' 
were under 21 years of age. .in i 
143 f them were victims of cr;p 

1 pling f .inditions. 
When   diagnosed   and   treated 

>arly m life a heartening pern •, 
I tage of these ea.ses can be who!l 

"r   swh-;tanti;dlv   rcn-er!ied 

NO LIFT   - NO PIT 
Oil Checked and Changed 

Crankcase Flushed in Just a Few 
Minutes 

.A 

New Machine Permits Visible 
Inspection of Old Oil. 

Come in and Watch It Work! 

RED BALL SERVICE STATION No. 2 
Pittman. Nevada 

Preferred with brown potatoes, lima b*ans, and iruit ulad 

Thrifly housewives save pennicr, here- and pennies Ihero—so lake advanlaqe of this biq 
•ale. Ku-/ two and save the difference. Now is the lime lo ^iock your panlry shelves ... at 
CLAHK S MARKr.T^  

Veal Chops-^ 49» w^ 

WHEATIES 
KIX 
CHERRIOS 

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS 
AND   VEGETABLES 

Large Fancy "Fine for Salads" 

BELL PEPPERS 2 lbs. 29c 
Fancy California 

LEMONS 

TENDER AND  ECONOMICAL 

Sliced '"'^°'"'° 
Bacon Ends 
Fjr Fryinq or Seasoninq 

2'29 
Ground Round 59» 

"Full o' .luice" 

2 lbs. 19c 

UNION OIL STATION 
Highway 93 — Henderson 

Now  Under  New   Management  by 
Experienced Operator 

Complete Union Oil Company Line 
of Products 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

Young Hearts of 

ARTICHOKES 6ior25c 
U. S. No. 1     'The Best There Is" 

RussetPotatoes 10 lbs. 49c 
WE   HAVE  FRESH  STRAWBERRIES  EVERY 

DAY BY AIR EXPRESS 

KIDDIE KORNER 
WHERE SMALL fOLKS SHOP 

Downtown Henderton — Acroit from Th.air* 

FINE   QUALITY   LASTEX 

BATHING SUITS 
Sim up to 14 re*rt 

*1®« and *2®® 
Be a Pleased Cu*tonier—Shop at 

KIDDIE KORNER 
Gift Wrapping Free of Charge 

W« WUl Not  B« Knowinqlr UndCTMld  in 8oulh«n Nvrida 

DOLE SLICED 
PINEAPPLE       

No. 2  :  can 
2 for 77c 

WINDSOR HILLS 
APPLE SAUCE  

No. 303 can 
2 for 29c 

BOYSENBERRIES 
No. 2 can 

2 for 39c 
LIBBYS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

No. 303  can 
2 for 39c 

HUNTS 
SLICED PEACHES 

8 oz. can 
2 for 19c 

s. & w 12 oi. can D. w  n. li oz. can 
LOGANADE, buy 2 for 39c, gel I free 

Strictly Freih and Pur* 

Loutina 

CAT FISH 
7»c lb. 

Fresh Cooked 

CRABS 
53c lb. 

Johnvon i Citoti   Woi 69c p- 

STOKELY S 
TOMATO JUICE 
HEMET 
APRICOT NECIER 

300 can 
2 for 19c 
12 oz.  can 
2 for 17c 

V 8 
VFC.   IIJICE 

12 OI. can 
2 for 27c 

PICTSWEET 
PEAS 

303  can 
2 for 39c 

KOUNTY KIST 
VAC. PAK CORN ..   . 2 for 23c 
PICTSWEET 
CREAM CORN 

3 01. 
2 for 29c ~ 

DIAMOND A 
BEANS 

No. 2 can 
2 for 49c 

DIAMOND  \ 
SLICED BEETS 

8 oz. can 
  2 for 19c 

PnifAT€S5€H 

LONGHORN CHEESE 49i 
SWIFTS 

SLICED BOLOGNA    45: 
SWIFT'S 

CORNED BEEF €9!. 
Clark's Strictly Fresh Homemade 

POTATO SALAD pint 29e 
HUNTS 
NEW POTATOES 

PoVk & BEANS 
DELMONTE 
SAUERKRAUT 

j HEMET SPINACH 

No. 2'.  can 
2 for 39c 

HUNTS 
HUNT'S HOMINY 

No. 2 can   I     SUNSHINE 
2 for 39c  I   CRACKERS 

300 can 
2 for 19c 
No. 2'; can 
2 for 29c 

No. 2 ' I can 
2 for 29c 

1 lb. box 25c 
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HELLDORADO AND RODEO 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

May  11-12-13-14 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

Wednenday (Evening), May  10 

Kangaroo G>urt 

Street Dance 

Burro Races 

Thursday, May 11 

Old Timers Parade - Afternoon 

Rodeo - Night 

Helldorado Village - Open 6:00 P. M. 

Friday, May 12 

Children's Parade - Afternoon 

Rodeo - Night 

Helldorado Village - Open 6:00 P. M. 

Saturday, May 13 

Competitive Mounted Drill Team Performance 

Afternoon at Rodeo Grounds 

Rodeo - Night 

Helldorado Village • Open 6:00 P. M. 

Sunday, May 1 

Beauty Parade • Afternoon 

Bathing  Beauty Contest  - Afternoon at  Village 

Rodeo - Night 

Whiskerino Contest - Night at Village 

Helldorado Village - Open 6:00 P. M. 

WHowj Outnumbfr 'ffiiowm hy 

Ratio ol Three lu One 

Widiiws (iUtnunil.ored widn.vf rs 
;; to 3 .jt tile tiir.( it! the hisl n.i- 
liimiil p'lpiiliiti'in lensiis in 1040. 
liy 1949. arcciidmg to estimates 
111 the Unitiil Sljli a Buiraii i.f 
the C'eiKiis. the laitu hail risen 
li. a linie over 3 t<i 1. The next 
niunt iif all widnwed persons ra- 
Ihi r than a sample will be made 
in April, IfKiO, when the 17lh 
Decennial Census is conducleil. 

AmonK persons 14 years of age 
and over, the 1940 C nsus i num- 
erated 5.700.202 widow.•, and 2.- 
143,612 widower." Recent i.ilucu- 
latinns of the Censu.s Bureau, 
ha.sed upon a survey in April. 
1948, sets their nundi. r as of that 
date a ^1,725,000 and 2.055.0OO ri- 
.•ipectively. This induales an in- 
crea.se of ahout one million wid- 
ows and a derrea.se of about 100.- 
000 in the number of widower.s 

The median number of years 
in widowhood reported liy wo- 
iiien in the I04H survey was 106 
\«ar.-^. F(tr widriwers the eorre- 
spondinR median was 8.9 years 
Of each 1,000 widow.s. 134 had 
been married more than once. 
while of each 1,000 widowers 127 
had iMin marrierl more than 
onre. Of the widows, about six 
million had no ehjldn n living 
with them, while of the eslimatid 
(•34.000 with children, about 474,- 
flno had children ottween 6 to 
17 years of age. 777,000 had chil- 
dren under 6 yiars of aRe. .nnd 
R3.000 had children in both age 
groups. For widowers, the dis- 
triljiition w.is ahout the same. 

In addition to the inquiry on 
material status in th,- 1950 Census 
enumeratoi-s will inquire foi- a 
small .sample of those married, 
widowed divorce<l, or .separated, 
whethc-r they have been married 
more than once and how lonp 
since they were married, widow- 
ed, divorced, or separ:ited 

I 

Hy Burg, The Piano 
Tuner, Returns 

ilv .1 r; 111; !• ; ••;,, tuner. 
has ri'turned to Las Vegas. Any- 
oni- desiring to ci.nt.ict him mav 
write P. O, Box 101.5. Las We.-.s, 
or phone Las Vei>a.s 424 He plans 
to remain here until the latter 
part of May. 

(.Advertl.'r'irent) 

School Daze "«/*"""" 
. •  • I       -Ml 11    L• 

MV   OPPOSITE   STOHY   Ol    7 1 

Don iJitoir,a.si ha.s IK en very 
[good this past week. He hasn't 
I talked <.r gotten into public once 
Barton .MiMilIm and Randy F.arl 
once were always inUrruptinii 
ela-ss with their giggles, but fur 
the past week nut a peep has 
been heard from theni No om 
in 7-1 ha» had to go to Detention 
Room in mfuc than a week Not 
one of the teachers has complain 
ed about anyone or anything In 
fact. It has tieen so rpjitt that yiti 
could hear a pin drop 

Another thing. Rick Perkins 
never lalk.s to anyone witboii' 
permission. Paul .Southers never 
turns around in hLs desk to talk, 
and Gordon Weese never leave:; 
his seat, all during study hall. 

Janet Tweedie and Mickey 
Crippen are two of the best Kirls 
in class. They NEVF.R get inlo 
trouble. Now after this informa- 
tion, don't you agree with nie 
that 7-1 IS the best behaved room 
in the entire school" 

By Sheila  Brancfield 

Continued   from   page   I 

,H' whuii will take pi.ice in J'hil 
adelphia, Penn. 

The Comir.illee hopes that thc' 
will he a large attendano- t 
swell the fund in order that tin 
boys will have sufficient mon''' 
to make the trip In reprc . nl 
Hender.sun 

LIONS PLANNING FLOAT 
The l.ions Club of llciidci son 

has announced that they ari' en 
tcring a lloal in the Ihlldoradi. 
p.irade The theme of the flo.i! 
has not yet been determined. Inil 
discussions about same are now 
fuing on 

DUMB BHOWNETTE 
Why .!- 1. 1.11. •!,. II piefer the 

blondes'" Hi d he.ids get their say 
too, but hro.vnettes are consider- 
ed TOO common. CJirls with lilack 
hair and white hair are always 
noticed The boys say "I'll take a 
blonde." 

Well, if yellow hair Is blonde, 
•red hair is strawberry blonde, 
white hair is platinum blonde, 
then browncttes are chocolate 
blondes. 

Drx's   the   color  of  their   hair 
matter as much as the brains? 

By Ramnna Church 

SUBSTITUTE INSTHUCTOB 

.\li,s. E.irl Kii r.dii ... :,uli..titi.l 
ing for Kenneth Ott as Englisi 
teacher at the High .Schfx.I Mi- 
Kennan also teaches piihln 
speaking and journalism .Shi 
taiiglit regularly in the HemleiMi 
elementary school up to l!l4(i am 
has done suljstitute woi k in boli 
the grammar and high school a' 
Various  times. 

VICTORY THEATRE 
2 Shows Each Night — 7 and 9 a.m. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

^    COlUMftIA 
Pk:TU»t 

»   *  .  4   e,   -^i^^S   STTt    J:    • 

..»«»/;.« SAUNDERS   *f^-^ 
CH.R1IS./INNINGER 

t-t 5.  SnuAN S>MOfl PtODUCTKM 

HC 

SATURDAY (One Day Only) 
Matinee 2 p.m, TWO Evening Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 

Contract 
(Conuniied   from l< 

SWIMMING 
.Six girls, BeitN 11. tetlar, Ra- 

mona Church, Audny Domina 
Nancy Dill. Ruth Domina, and 
Ix-tagay Bracken went swimminp 
Sunday They went to the Muni- 
cipal Swimming Pool in La.«. Ve- 
gas, for three hours. They missed 
the 4:15 bus and had to take the 
nixt-to-last hiis Were their mo- 
liiers ari;ry • Were their mother* 
angry? il don't km.w—I'm nnly 
the reporter). 

By Ramonri Chinch 

FRIEND ACROSS THE ROOM 
You are trying to tell your 

fiiend who sits acro,ss the room 
something important. Von try 1' 
get her attention, afti r prmtiral- 
I-     yellmt;     .vhe     fit..!!;,     turn- 

page 

They may eventually want more 
if it i.s available. 

Mastin: If American Zinc come: 
in, they would require 1.5l)0,0ilii 
kilowatt hours yearly witlim two 
or three years and req'.ii'-v 251 
men at the Basic plant, plus thm 
limes  that   m;iny in  ils   mines, 

Ellsworth (U. S. Lime)- If oiii 
future needs call for a small ad- 
ditional amount of p.iwer. c ;,n »i 
get if 

Answer by GOT. Pittman: V' - 
but at a possibly higher prui 
due to the necessity for puiehas 
ing it, should the state's alloir 
tion be exhausted. 

The L'. S, Lime contract \ea; 
then signed and the meeting wa 
•idjourned 

;•. HC:-CTiC-* . MlO-.o T„ICJOH T,*[NTI1TH ClNTylY.»OI 
S     I      G     N     A      T     U      •     E 

around. Now what was it you 
wanted to ti II her'' Oh yes. now 
.vou remember. Voti tell her hui 
she does not understand. Yo,i an 
iboiit to try again. The teaehei 
IS watching your .suspicious move 
ment.';. hut loo late your nami 
goes up for deten'ion. There'. 
nothing like "my friend across th< 
the lofim" 

Hv   Car.dvn   f.i t. i 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Matinee 2 p.m. Each Evening 7 and 9 p.m. 

ACMIDAY 
wrtiiahor 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
CLIFTON -,      ik_B|k 

Once Again We Brine You 

Fresh Farm Produce 
UTAH TYPE 

Celery   2 ib^ 9 

Del Haven ca i    46 oz. 

Orange 
Juice 31 

SOLID  GREEN 

Cabbage 2 ii>s 5 
NEW   RED 

AMOUR S 

Oleomargarine 
2 lbs. 39 c 

PotatoesK17 
FULL   POD   GREEN 

Peas   2 lbs 15 

Woodbury Deal 3 bars 19c 
Large RINSO    pkg. 23c 

Fresh Killed   FRYERS 99 each 

Quality Meats 
Fresh Ground Beef 
lib 39  2Lbs75 

Armour's 2 lb. loaf 

Richedda 
Cheese 71 

HUNTS 

Tomato Catsup   2 for 29c 
Zee Facial Tissue 2 for 17c 

STOKLEYS 

Tomato Juice 
Tall No. 3O0 can 

3 cans 25c GRADE A CENTER CUT 7-BONE 

CHirrON FACIAL 

JUICE 

Lemons 3ibs 25 

DELMONTE 
VAC. PAK 

CORN 
2 cans 27c 

Toilet Tissue 3 rolls for 29c 
Zee Wax Paper 125 ft. 19c 
c^^^cKEnCake Mix pkg. 29c 
Wesson Oil qts. 59c 
Snowdrift  3 lb can 69c 

HUNTS 

New Potatoes 
Tall No. 300 can 

3 cans 25c 

Beef Roast 49 0 
tb 

HUNT 

Raspberries No. 2 can 38c 

DIAMOND A CUT 

WISCONSIN   NIPPY 

Cheese    58^ 
Green Beans 

No. 2 can 

2 cans 39c 

ZESTA 

Bacon TWO 
lb. pkgs. 19 

All Kinds Tall Canned 

MILK 
3 ^3"< 25 

Plenty 

of FREE 
PRIME 

EATS &  PROYISIOK   C 
Pirkiug ^ 

Self 
Service 

ONLY  -  HENDERSON KENDERSON - 
Spcials for Thurs., Friday, Satur day, April 27 • 28 • 29 

LARfiF. 

GRADE A EGGS 
4 4 '""n 


